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. r l.ll - J ' r" rWe only need to read Blaine's letter L.rgO picturcn of Blaine and LoganThe Newport, ra., aw, tton j, Smlth dled tt hi-- twid6ao.
lli l v.. t A . hunlnlAr Iot acceptance, (the first one), and then adorn the Post Office. Logan ih on

euueu oy a. rjr, -- "j ln portland. Mr. Smith waa horn in horseback nt the hoad of a column ofread Hendrick's speech at Toledo Ohio
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oh ! lit waiiu Uta Irish vou,

AikI tbt Ovrnan omt alao,
Dom itkt ly, old rtful dodrvr, Jlinmjf nialn.

Th Iriah amy i. gYMtt,
Hut tbey won't ba otiuylil with chaff

i.; tho friend of the tieonle. Mr waiting for a distribution of tho mail,
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inquired if that was tho way Logan

parly , d d ILndriok. to Ih. BMt mi. ' . n . 7.7,

.fed if ft. oght not to b. . change wn ' ..
married tn ?T? ''n a Krom tho aly oM artful a.ifra, Jlmm DUlna . . . ., , . nf .t,., 11 rol,lujn

Oh I Jimmy, Oh I Jimmy, your humbug la too tUn
in National affair.; or in other word. tn uw .J wa. ftliia Uart.r.

Ami to try your wllaa on Paddy, I'm aura It la a atn. in I
- or nt Itie liend ot um union

column in 1805. Ho further addedonahtwo a. a Nation to o on from "77 "r" . L,,.. rnuJ1' l8M h 10 8nd
where he served as proseouting attorneyyear to year as we have been going on

representatives.! "No one that h supposed that this was the way
m a f S W

(or some time, us siso served as a

YoJ think Dutoliy'a up to wlra,
Hut ha'a up to all yoar trlfka,

Vou aly okl artful thidfor, Jimmy Ulalo.
Ami try It all you may,

Tha tiermatf vcita will atay,
Oa tha lamooratla day, Jimmy Hlalna.

Blaine looked just sftet his two mar-risg- ea,

both secretmember of the legislatute of that terri--
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in the past? I submit to you there are fM mQ
r

certain changee that every man ought ln M:ne.Bal..
to feel important and proper, hirst, FUhr

tory, being elected speaker of thst body.
Oh I Jimmy, Oh ! Jimmy, your httmbuir la too kUi,After this be was sppointed by Preai- -
And to try your wllaa on butchy, I'm aura It la a sin.there should be reform in ue revenu

.iuaga () J$ UamUton of lh
Kvati tho' it tnakaa you III,

(Vavaiand and llandrUika All tbo bill,
system of the country. 1 shall not un-

dertake to discuss this at lopgth- - I aay

tt.r nncrhfc to he k chantre. a moditica- -

"u": dent Buchsnsn U. 8. district attorneyfamou..306" delegate, to the Garfield u 1858
from Illinois, came outconvention, to whfjrtl he resided until 1870.

at Jeney vilie.Ill.,
Oftha lilah and tha Uartnana, Jimmy tllalt.a

Shouldar to ahouldar thay will aland,
Uwlb fr llandrlflka and (lavaland,Jin " "

nf the eoun- - plump for Cleveland when he moved to Portland where he
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So your dodtfaa go far naU(ht, Jimmy Blalna,
m-.d- l th.lWd.nt of th.r D?V, LI.rZSZkl"- - .v.r .Inc. until hi. dth.

We are now ready for the season 1884'85 fully
prepared to enter upon a most gigantic busines
undertaking, and firmly resolved to place before
the public the most extensive stock of goods ever
Jbrought to Albany, comprising all th? staples as

j " - i j til IV: iii'- - it r i i nil i ib b ill u iJiauiB . . . . Oh t Jimmy, Oh ' Jimmy, your humbug la too thin,a-- 'w " In 1867 be went to Europe with his And to fool poor I'at and luthy, I'm aura it U a aln
Mr. Blaine is trying to onrry water United States say to Congress two years r family for bia health. In 1868 bs waa

on one shoulder and whisky on the ago? He aaid that the taxation oi we m German papers in the aaaat nr. arr.a unominated by the Democratic party fariwnnlo whm bevond tho dofuiutl OI ,,. . a... 1. i1

Government economically administered cltvnd. He.e-- Log.o,wbo was
Mr. J. 0i Leastire, Repullcan can

. . . ft i..n i m i MIA iLntttiiiiinan nnminM. a Litnitaii it

otner.

'Icando eomethlng, I feel very

sanguine, with Thomas A Scott."

(Blaine to Fieher.)

and he urged upon v.ongre toforff it U we'l known, a majority of " 1 " "7 V ,,u didate for l'resideu tint idtx'tor spoke
to an audience of about 60 persons at TMri.eae pa,ers n.v --I"- elected by 12C0 m.jority. In 1882 he u BEST TONIC.the court houso last Wednesday eveI J I VMILini lir V 1IIFU Ul 1IIU IUFIII ' a a .a VK a pJBi

well as novelties in

DRY GOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

FURNISHING GOODS,
ETC., ETC.,

- . .. I .k. v t.hMn. wa:i hniiiaf r ' ' . was nominated by the uemocrats for
"A do not feel that I snail prove a os.r 7 "

, ; 0f the New York maritime and prOduoe . ning, about ono third or ono fourtti of

whom were democrat m. H dovoted
1 1 -- w

deadhead in the enterprise If I once -h-.nge. bad joined the CeveUnd and JS"embark lojaeisher.) rJ 'Z "l to

Judge Joseph R. Swan and Hon. T La mem vaat ,h..i The "" b,- - a - defeated. He was one of the very

most of hU time to lito tariff. Mr.

Leasuro is a youug nun who has evi

dontly not read up on the tariff quesC firman newsnaner. heretofore Indonot require, lie
year it would be $115,000,000. At tho greatest men whose services tbe state

tion. Ho known tiolutiik; about theJohn W. Andrews, both influential

Republicans of Columbus Ohio say Iibm nvr tiai! Thn ( irMitniitu liava tilt)

- B ST

pendent tn politicals out for Cleveland

and Hendricks.
The Racine, Wis., Advocate, one of

Thla medlfln, Iron with p'"
vrai'iaMn tonha, uut'kty anl ffniil-nl- y

urra llraprpala, fndlralln. W ruknrw,

"It 11" ujndTi'nr rnedjr for Diaaaasaof ths
Mtt TnVaft?,lT.r Plawkm-- a fnllar tfi

Wimn, and all trh eA m onUry lle.
HdwamSiniMrci tlicU-etb,-aii- "T

jT.-li- fi' rnfiUtln--o"r- r Inm mctlictnrfOO.
It . nr. mi l rtirlflci thr blood, atlpjmaSt

ihoappatllD.aldc th" aliul!atlti "t U- -.

Hrvra llrartMini and hrlrhlflg. and rtn i.gth
c 11. the muwIm and ni-nc-

tttr IntarmiUrtil cTera, Laaaltudf, lack i

r.itcry. Ac . It haa no tquat.
A- - Thr jfrjiuliii' haa aUrl trad mf V J

irM-- fl llrwaoi. VSSfpsa Take nootl-a.- ..

..1,1., aaiiMM(anL . LTiaoR.

ItEDINfiTON, WOODARD a ( O.,
Wholeamlai AgenU, Portland, Or.

. .Ul: uractlcal working- - of tho larlfflaws,trihuin hia andf.. nwmif ittat to III A B 1 I . U , ., t.. ., .
next session of Congress, after the Re-

publicans had somewhat amended the
revenue laws, the Secretary of the

they cannot longer countenance the
RtainA randidacv and will not vote " wm a" "

integrity ol character :
I i i . i . a i . nr.... 1. 1 i... In f..jthe oldest republican newspapers in thea 9 tmir w

tne republican ticket.
Treasury called the attention of congress "Mr. Smith was a natural orator, nigu prowawiops. - -

or of protective laws even if we couldWhiU he was not a vigoroua publicatatrt ta atiitrtortinir Cleveland and Hen
The man who writes a letter with again to the subject of revenue reform .

drkk apeaker and did not have much volume manufacture everything wo use aajesay
- I fftt V a 1 a I tk a aa Am m wS S Ft aStal 1 a a. t .1 . . . . .an "Will tell the Story."the postscript, Burn It" is pretty ne saiu iumi uuuir kU .- -w The ,,.,131,,, nA.puhiio.ns of Mil- - ot voioe, he impresaed every mienigeni or laan England. Aid lUero are ou- (-

sure to get slngod himself sooner or tbe excess collected rrom tne peop.e w.. for mmmlm DMror w,lB w ocisive, wen consiaereo 000 000 of )COp,u io England of whom
uttersneea whtob

later. But never to soon. $85,000,000. work. Hon. Thaddeu. C. Pound is to ZZZTZZ M.000,000 are ptupors, and In fact
Eihtv-tiv- e million dollar, collected T.: A ail' . TO.D' Choice Stylesnearly every parlfofhls speech on that

waich K , oc curn UI w" ",S"U,"UU -- uv aidered ot the w ill tare w. r.vajts siyie,Thegraat prosperi y BWM tbe ot tbu ntrj every KuUett ancJ j.. rep-- thouBh h, was ca.cely bo flusnt a. the Hubject was about as silly,, the above.
. t I I ( 111 t 1 III, a ... . . Ittlls of is illustrated by ivond toe iietnttnca 01 an ecoeom- - . ui:- - ..r ,1.. 1 srMi. rimr vnrk ivr 1 ami ot Lio Is at variance with reason and

nf I rOSeniSll p tiermail W!iuuiiuau 01 vui a- - .- --J .

county, stoppages icjd ,,,,100 0f the Government: ... ,,. ,m ,irnmtAmnt a . laree poang presence, be commanded at- -tramps In every good sense, at every point of the sub IN BOOTS AND SHOES. for the past three months we have been auietlvbanks in every state , and tbe closing fellowuiien3, the candid.te for J ... , r tentioo, and having once attracted an
ject. Bui he Is tho cbufen represen

tho country. ,V I uuiuoer m von. u. audience held attention by his forosofover Governor of tbe State of .Indiana in a . . t ; a. I 7'I. . ttip of factories all tative and loader of the republican1 idb run, bun vuo iiuuiwi " 1 ioieiiect,oia earueaiooaa auu ma rnunni
preparing for this undertaking, ordering largelyfrom Eastern factories, taking advantage of the
panic in the market, with the great factor, "Ready

The suffering mechanic and his fami--
Bpeech nol iong oce boasted of the party, and We only regret that allalone ta likelv to be increased to IHOO honesty. About tbe laat time he ever

ly must read with aeitgot 01 me im-- 1

f tfaat wheo tbe Kubl.ca . party i spoke In public waa befoie tbe demo- -
or 2000. Tbe movement spresding our farmers, laborers aud mechanics

weru not oroaenl to hear him. Hewealth which Blaine has man-- !mense m . it f d ,u crsTin sute onvention which met.I . 1 imexUr 0tbe PrU f '
n i Uouai in this city . littlesged to pile up. Treasury, but that nw it has an will mate votes for Cleveland everyare to assume proportion mat, w, Q w tWQ n uoakiottm hun

Tammany all has made the fo- l- in the Treasury of $100,000,000. Hia where among tbe classes above nameriously alaim tbe supporters of the for governor. His speech accepting the" . .. A A W .1 .

uasn. we nave bougnt desirable goods at
"Our Prices." With these facts before an intelligent
public, the people will recognize the advantageof bringing their money and produqe to us, and gohome ' Happy." We have no "shoddy goods" to
offer, our efforts are in th opposite direction,
Give us a trial ! and we will give you satisfaction.

1 : ;n.in. v.,P mvw a i 1 statement mav oe true. own iot ed. His speech from a standpoint of... irrn'iit mm lilican fa iidtdatr. nomination attracted wide attention.IOWIUK UUIUUiaiiouO) " 1

A A A . SA.SV AilA returnedit. r.Ki.t in rltiri i to aak in atta- - At lbl tin b bd Ju,t raaaou. irood souse, and candor wax aderman Hnch J. Grant ; controller, Bpeech was made there was etuv.uw,- -

j a ' 1 r.. - a.;.;,. I yv,-w- . a r as a t l . 1 in temporarily im- - Ut . auaMP. Henry Dugro ; wu lying wis ana sassspujsaj m tor miiiir a i 1111 v ritiiu 111 11 a n' f 1 1 ' tr ' "am, if your friend-- would deaire to aa-- hmhhnd a v. generally
Ublish a bank at Little Hack? it will

IQ-rk- t,, lbkt bj, power as an od themselves.district attorney, ex-Sena- tor George Treasury at the end of the year, there orator
A. Foster ; president of tne board of will be added to that 10 tbe new vault be to some extent a matter of favorit had not weakened TSJE rOBTa.SB) MKBTIXCi
alderman. Dr. M. B. Messemer ; another $100,000,000 and it will atand ism as to who gels the banks in tbe sev- -

BUKSTTV.
judges of the court of common pleas, $500,000,000 wrung from tbe people xt it will be in my pow- - Port!.ai, Sept. JGtb, 1884.

Country produce taken at theBichard L. Larimore, James F. Daly, beyond the demands of tbe it jvern-- 1 to cuA ma to lhe windward io A fsw daya aioce we saw a farmr AifV iMmocnu
FOR PALL AHD WHITER WEAR.

I a a a a .

who iuat atartad home from tbe citv. . I be grand torchlightmen'- - your behalf if you desire it." Blaino
Have vou stopped to thiok bow much . 1 the

ComprUlng everything new In lienile--New York which haa I ... iThe Times, -
? , . hdf tb came

wheat at 50 cent., 1 i- -H A.nn U niiiisnio.uiiwfi.a.wiiuH uiauu-- men'a. I.4!V. Mle anl
iouS wcu icg.. a Inariar currency of the United States,

WaMB tO the Bide r f tbe road and StO-P- t vn aa far av aa Aahlaml And... . t TT!a I Oi.i I facturer of Cohoes, N. V., declines the
Dreeidencv of the fourth ward Blainepooiican newspaper m tne umtea states .

d when u tQ (kj.OOO.OOO,
"Highest Market Price."

MONTEITH & SEITENBACH.

ped.and waa busily engaged with pencil from actual count there were 700 in- - SHOES. SLIPPERS, &Cft wwork for the in its I .is doing good people ,odu 1 c!ose of tbe ye4ir 1.... . 1 .... 1 i 1: 1 c.a aJ tin - - - - 1 '
(j,ul) ot tDm, cU ana g D0 mean to .D(i Mmr u tbousb he bad aome knot-- ciuuing uoya on iwv, u u..iu- -

before UonzJoas can set, 11 the popuia-- . , A ... ... . . . I in line 01 march. Ibere were not aopposition to me election 01 xnaict. at
is emphatically no deadhead in th vi lLffi Kir uimciauu. t w artiii inaaiirai nrnh sm tea nann lie.: r.k- - IT;I nr.rU ... . I 7 r.ww.w ..... - I ttintiaand in liop. where ."tOOO were ex Specialties in Fine Shoos, Medi

a.v-- v. " f -- K Iu Mt. Waahiniton, a little town ml.a.uxl na with. "Sav. Mr., ha von 1 " I 1 ' . . . . ZLiPresidential canyaas, and the public is eaiimatedat 50,000,000, then there is . --uuk or. "T.." " ' ' rr . mrr um and Common Shoes, Hovelties
. . . . .. ..1 w w-u-.; , ..vm .v .w. icoeu io uKgers 1 atrelcheu out. Dtt 11 toua even men um

locked up m tne ireasury wo-to-e vauiu for iwoinkookou 2 for BatJer ihi rar, nfaffiB it WU mm m who 19 minute, by the watch to pass. It Tjgg' fiS3Bg and Children's
see if be had received no, ,ooe .erdag down beneath it,$8 to $10 for every m c.nvai- - wu u u

man, woman and chi d in the country. fof g. Jobn There waa not any enthuian not SUU'JS till J Olippcift,
a a - . 1

Wk.A a rv,.l I " if I auch aa oneht to tn manittwtefl at tin'" m 1 : 1 ii 1 mn. 1 1 I r : . ... i - .. . . . .
T a. . tli.t ,ow wr- - leucanea ior at uu cents per ooenei, w. celebration f a first or second wedding. Call and ee tne largeat an 1 oawa

uoaat in the oily.6 s 1" ' I Mr. raxon was at tbe prohibition told him vr hail aroma know led ire of On mntln read that it waa "better to

thoroughly glad to see i's power turned
to the service of the people and good

government. It is true that we can-

not expect it to display the frank loyal-

ty of a Democratic newspaper to the

party it has fought so long, bnt its love
of independence and troth, and belief
in fidelity to public trusts, will go far
to compensate for this.

The Albany correspondent of the

Builders and Farmersthere tooea cnangt. ine iemocra hamdmmtmmm Veterdav wreathed in sWa. and .mmrJ.u him we be married twice than not at all." But
.a a . a . wi a. A 1 a w n " "u a a, .a b a.ia.wn v . t U4 (na.'a inar tbe coidneas of this farce would indiaajriu tun. r um -- w I amilAa. H- - atiil nredicta aland S ide -.- .IJ t.lt kim k- - .k ,- -, ahn.dd SAMUEL E. YOUNG,

Albany, Or
a a ------ - - I mTmTWmm a mw SMwvh aatw mwmir

wAf.n aaaa f Ku a as. I 1 fAi f A (ha ran I ft VA. I . - . cate tbat thia twice marriage business'r": from Blaine in thi. atato, and think. h-- V6 received if he would tell ua tbe was whst was tbe matter with thismanri rf lhA I aAVAmmOVlf. afrhtaVVa t rfa 1 1 I I NO MORE BROKEN HINGES, NOR BARN DOORS
GETTING OFF THE TRACK !u. " " 'J If Kihinaon will kaawamned hv I 1 1 1... ..1.-- 1- k k- -J apoloav for a procession. Too much1 - - J I DUIUUCI U UUUJDII UO U.VI"

i m - vadministered. What do you .ay to that Kodicott and Seelye. .ob. Gol darn it." said he, "I can marriage.
my fellow-citizen- s? Are you a D mocrmd

e
a
a
?
3

MADY'S
Lunch House Restaurant

X.Edmnntl M. Wood, bead of the figger that out myself ; but whst I
Are vou a Rppabltcan? Are vou a

firm of Honrv Wood's Sons. 31 Oliver can't act tbroueb mv mind is this : If a Ukarsa."w - W v ar

TERRY.

XjUf,

Arlrtl tike
Thla ia what Mr..street, heads the call for an aotl-Blaln- e the farmer received 75 ctnta to $1 perGranger or Independent! Whatever

may be your party relation, what do
St Two door l aat of SddMaver, of Baronne

republican organization lo INatick I bubel when there waa no tariff at all Fellow's Temple,at real, New Or loan a, aaya of Brown's Iron

Boston Herald furnishes an interesting
and instructive estimate of the vote of
New York in the coming presidential
election. He deducts from Garfield,
vote of 550,000 in 1880, 40,000 Inde-

pendents, 30,000 Prohibitionists, and

10,000 Butler Rapnbiicaos, ieaviog to
Blaine, on the basis of four years ago,

PATENTED SEPTEMBER 2Stb, 1880.J
litis cut repreaenta ba Terr WroughtIrion Hanger, and section of Wrought

Kail, iu Tbe rail ia Car aaperiorto any trn in use It never decays or
warps, ia always in good work. rag order,
and kaow, lee chaff or dirt cannot
accumulate on tha track, as ia the eaaa
kith cast rail. It requires no abed oyer it,

and any ne can put it up lhe rail ia
made of one by 3-- 16 inch Wrought Iron,
in six and tdgnt foot strips. Ibesupportaare twelve t neb ee apart, and aregaaramteed to hold the hear i rat door.

you aay to that proposition of tbe Cu- i-
at 3
5 -Mr. Wood has beeu a life-lo- ng repub- - on imported wheat, and only 50 cenu Bluer. A "charm" worka quietly, aurely. ftALBANY, OREGONca;o Convention, that revenue shall be r .... . . . i ... . i .. .... i i.. .....i ... .it. .i..t ..!. .

.prom nil y. t nmuuKui y nu u ""ti"licsn. but think Blaine Is corrupt per bushel when tbe tariff of twenty
reduced to tbe need of tbe liovernment ful enact. That ta jual the way thla won

from tbe crown of his bead to tbe cenu per bushel waa imposed, bow much SEALS AT ALL HOIKS
ALL PRICES.derful family medlcina worka on invalids

8 9

n

i?
w

s

economically administered. (Applaase.) CtaXVsoles of his feet. On Wednesday ove-- would tbe tariff have to be increased in El
w

who have been suffering the woaa of liver
If you do not like that don't vote with475,000 votes. To Hancock's vote of ning last 99 republican voters of Bee-- order that the farmer should get notb complaint, dyapepela tnd impoverished It cannot yet off theThe hanger has a proctinK lip and is used with wooden stripe.blood. Those who know Ha worth say itall for bis wheat."

Eastern, bhoalwatcr aud
Yaquiua Bay Oysters.

ALWAYS ON HIND

the Damocracy, for when tbe D3mccra. konk count.tme, ai Cll( ,tinto I undertake tocy comes power, and dlxWiion u wa, VQiea Wfl in a complete cure for dyspepsia, weak
told him that he must ask Hon..

uy that the machinery will be turned naaa, malaria, neuralgia, etc.

rapalar Mkjrsteiaaa.
to 14, to support St. Jobn as a unit M. C. George and Binger Heressnn. a

O Sfor a while backward did I aayl No and to have no Blaine ballota at tbe Ua want awav vowins that he woald
t y i e .j I I

There ia a growing demand on alllorwara in iavor oi reiorm, reonsiog on eXectlon day. Ltst year See- - nerer vote again for one of those "pro-taxati- on

to the siati of the Govern- - . . .- -j a ... hide, for remedies agreeable to the taste
I Kona voteu ior iv)uum u its. nuiwr tMtiva" men.

as well aa beneficial In effect, aud thement economically a imm tstere i. wna--
7, AlmvG At an a.l loomed meet- -

leading physicians and druggiats gladlyare you going to c llect any more for? , , , believed that the few repub-- Ao imm-n- , Gorman democratic
welcome to the list of new remedies all

(Voice, "Stealing ") Have you stop-- Ucang in town who W9re not pre8ent meeting was held at the Academy of
I.a .a a a a a a a ma atf

rack wlirn put up as snown, ana win not u'o- -

For Sale by

PETERS & STEWART,
Albany, Oregon

DEALERS IN

GENERAL HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
DEERING BINDERS AND MOW ERSSTUDE BAKER

WAGONS, J. I. CASE THRESHERS AND ENGINES,
ACME HARROWS AND ALL KINDS OF FARM

preparations possessing real merit and
pad to think thet the moaey, which is . thti mMitiaQ, More mention wm music in ew Xorix on aepi. 8. uon. a pleasant taste. It la aow admittedw

acquiesce. igei president. The tnrong in ananow locked up, is a part ot cur curren-

cy, and that it has an office to perform,
and that if tbe Government does'nt

around tho building was immense.

535,000 he adds tbe 40,000 Independ-
ents, from this deducts 60,000 But-

ler Ddmocrat8,$ivng to Cleveland 525,-00- 0.

Conceding to Gen. Butler tbe
Greenback vote of 1880, 12,000, his
total vote would be 72,000, and St.
John's 30,000. This would give to
Cleveland a plurality of 50,000, allow-in- g

thst each candidate will get the
same proportion of the new voters. Tbe
Herald's correspondent probably un-

derestimates the Cleveland Independent
Republican vote and overestimates tbe
Butler vote from all classes. The sop-porte- rs

of Butler have been counting on
a large Tammany vote, which has evi-

dently slipped out of tbeir Angers.

Blaine's story about his first mar-

riage is very thin. But very few per-

son, believe the story. Tbe very gen-

eral impression is tbat it was very
recently made up to suit the occasion.
Blaine would never have said anything
about his alleged recent marriage on

And now tne partisan news-sat-h- Oswald Ottendorfer, editor of tbe
ereis of the Associated Prose have en-- Stoats Zcitunu, Ex-Go- v. Solomon ofneed it the people do. ( Applause) What.

ever the Government doesn't need be-- tered upon their camroaiflrn In favor Wisconsin, and Joseph Pulitzer, of

by all who have tried the new remedy,
which 1. having auch an immense sale

Syrup of Figsthat It 1 the most
efficacious preparation ever discovered.
If you want tbe best of all liver medi-

cine, and purgatives, Syrup of Figs is

your choice. Trial bottles free and
large bottles for aale by Langdon & Cj.

A UTe aavlM Vreaeaf .

Mr. Nf . E. Allison. Hutchinson, Kan.,

longs to the people. If you owe h to of Blaine. The dispatches are loaded the HVlfi made speeches. During
the Gonernment pay it. If you don't down with glowing accounts of the meeting Oarl SchurU appeared on

MACHINERY. CALL AND GET PRICES.owe it to the Government for tbe pu-r- Blaine's electioneering tour through the platform. Ills appearance was

pose of carrying on its affairs ecocom- i- the country. Sickly,silly accounts are the signal (or the most enthusiastic
cally administered dob'c pay it,just stop given about where and when Blaine and prolonged outburst of applause

Saved hia life by a simple Trial Bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery, for Consump-
tion, which caused him to procure a large

tfKHBUIUT & SCHOMAEEE,
CSeneral Agents for

to think how much that $400,000,000 took his dinner. Telle that at a cer-- that has been heard ln this citj dur--
: r a a bottle, that completely cured him, wnen

Doctors, change of oiimateaud everythingor $500,000,000 would do for vou and tain hour and minuto at tt particular Ing this campaign. Tbe audience

Sea Lion Silver Polish,
Thla polish ia manufactured from ub

marine vegetable substances and will not
mark or scratch thu wofteat metaU, For
cleaning and polishing lloe plated ware,
Jewelrv and glass, v.e oballenge the
world 'for its equal. Sampie hoxe sent
by mail for 25 oenta, llber-i- ! discount tr
agents and wholesale deaVr. .ddrefi

Albany, Oregon.

yours. I don't kojw how much it place, and under certain particular j simply went half wild, and shouted viae uau utuau. juvuaia, iwuih.hi.wi
Hoarseness. Severe Coughs, and ail
Throat and Lung diseases, it is guaranwould do. 1 know that in Iodiana,with circumstances Mr. Blaine took a bath, and cheered for over three minutes. IRON TRIBUNE AND BUCKEYE WIND

ENGINES.eed to cure. Trial Bottles free at Foe haya soil of wonderful richness with many Tells of his sneezing because ho had At tenth Schurz, after having been
the 30 th of Jane, 1850, at Georgetown, of the institutions that make wealth for a bad cold, and a thousand and one called to the footlights, was permitted

Mason's .Drug Store. Largealz e 91.00

Hi ulkv aJtuca sal e.
The beat salve In tha world for out

1 I .....A ..1 m1 .Unit li

Kentucky, had be not become apprised THOII.of the fact tbat the proprietor of tbe SANDSIBI

the people, manufacturing ebtablish- - other silly, sickly things of the most to say he was weary, after his exten-ments- .

I know that there is many a man trivial Importance and all to help ded trip through the west He told
tbat can not find employment, there is Blaine's canvass. The telegraph will bis hearers be had met with the kind ores, tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains,

noma and all kinds of akin eruption.
Sentinel could prove beyond dispute
that Blaine wai married at Pittsburg,

New Backeye

FORCE

PUMP
in e.

Bin in
fclgltWind.

This salva Is guaranteed to give perfectmany a family that is hard pressed, be- - be regarded with suspicion when est reception all through the west,and-
A lPennsylvania, on the 12th day of a. a . a .

speaking of political news, tbat everywhere be found great en
thnsiasm for the democratic ticketMarch, 1851, and that bis first child

aatlafaeUon in every case or moaey re
funded. Price S5o par box.

For sal ty Fosbay A Mason

Hj rap af rigs. ,a5Hft2afkBSpiBiaMaB8was born on the 18th day of June of An overflow meeting was held io

cause enterprise is stopped, because
there is noemployment for ia'oor. Ought
tbat to be with $400,000,000 locked up
in the Treasury? The Democracy says:
"Reduce taxation until tbe amount shall
be just what tbe Government needs."

Works easythrows a con-
stant stream.Has lorcIatn

Suppose, after bis veto of the five-ce- nt

fare bill, Gov. Cleveland wrote
to Cyrus W. Field, tbe principal

the same year. Tbe belief is general Nature's own true laxative, Pleasant to
Irving Hall. The enthusiasm was of

the palate, acceptable to tbe atomacb, PORTABLE SAW MILLS,that, when Blaine saw tbe very awk the heartiest and most unbounded ii' harmless in its nature, painful in its ao

QCreBSjJJJ mWmtmmmmmmW

mmmfe, yPp
FARM a SAW MILL ENGINES, i instockholder, calling attention to tbe

good service be bad performed for tion. Cures habitual constipation,billlou
ward position in which he was placed
before the public by the above facts, aess, Indigestion and kindred Ills. Cleans-

es the system, purifies the blood, regulates
THRESHING MACHINES, ETC.

At Flrat Ilanda.

character. The tide of German re-

publicans coming to the democratic
nominees Is swelling to cheering
heights and proportions.

the elevated roads in New York city?he manufactured this story to

iStroiig
and

Durable

Will mat
SHRIHK

SWELL,
WAir os
t it r LS

IN THE
WIND,

tha liver and acta on tbe bowels. Breaksrelieve himself of the embarrassment
up oold,obiUs and fevers.etc. .strengthens

Suppose the Governor asked to be
admitted to tbe enterprise, and as-

sured Field tbat he would be no

WELL KNOWN HOUBK "AVE OPEN El)
THIS Office aitd Supply House at Cor, Front
vid SlrtsiU, Portland. Or., where they will

Taylor . . .. . .1 u. a ! .nu r K.W Mill.

, urd TyliuLider.Is easily aes.
Is the cheapestand the best
Force Pump iath world ior
deep or shallow
wells.

Thousands iause in every partot the United
States.

Never freezes
in the winter.

Mend tor circu-
lar and prices,

SMILOlTS VITALIZES la what you nasi for Con the organs on which its acts. Betbltter ,

nauseous liver medlplnes, pills, salts and carrv in alork ronaoto aiiu di.huh.ij ii .
aUpaUona, Loaa ot Appetite, Dkaainaaa, and ail ajrmp

deadhead, and that he 8aW various toma ot Deapapala. Price 10 ami 75 conu per bot- -
PorUbla Ttaction enjjmea aim
'Now KaaaUoaT throahera, hoiwt powera, ale.aae..

Write for illomraUd oatalofue Kit free address (nam- -draughts. Sample bottles free, and largeUa, battles far sale by Foshay A Maaon. ng thla paper.)
RUSSELL aft Ce.,

Portland, Orron.THAT BACKING COUGH oan ba ao quickly cured
by Shiloh'a Cure. o gusraotea It.

chaonels in which he knew he could
be useful, Suppose Cyrus W. Field
gave the correspondence to tbe press.
Would the Blaine organs have been
willing to believe that the Gov. had

Tj-O-
R SALE.

Gaod farm, an mils wt of Brownsville
on the road leading to Haloey, containing 102

acres, oak ridge land, aome naa oak grove,
all enclosed, 75 acre in cultivation, a young
nak..-- 1 A akaNkkaM a rttxtvA hpn ana4 fa. t m

WILL YOU SUFFFR with Dyapepaia and Liver
Complaint 7 Sbllob'a Titauaar la guarantee to cure

WOOD rUIVIFS, HOSK rUEM AND FITTl-Nu- OF ALL KIND3SALluM s ou nand and furnished to order. Parties desiring any article io oar lias
will be piomptly attended to by addressing u a or calling at oar place of business on
State Street, between Commercial and Frout.Salem, Oregon.

TESTS.

The Sentinel, (Jacksonville,) ssys :

"Tbe long public life of Hon. James Or.

Blaine in which be has proven himself
to be a man of eminent ability, and

unimpeachable integrity, together with
the strictest test of his private life aud

character, which arc without reproach
have scattered to the winds the scanda-

lous stories" which Democrats have
circulated against him. We suppose
the Sentinel, in referring to tbe test of
Blaine's private life, had reference to
his two marriages, both secret, and tbe
first one of which, (if there ever was
such a one,) waa in valid, and the second
of which occurred three months and six

days before tbe birth of his first child.

Yea, verily thesn are tbe tests that
Blaine relies on.

yoa.
been made the victim of designing hou,Cf twogood welu with pump., Price
men, that the transaction was of a I $2600, one year time oa one half amount if SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made mists rabffl by thst

under which he waa placed. Why did
he not come before tbe public before
and tell of this seeond marriage ? Why
did ho wait until a bill of discovery had
been filed by the defendants in his
libel suit which would compel him un-

der oath to tell if it were trne that be
was married on the 12oh of March, 1851,
at Pittsburg, Pa., and that his first
child was born June 18th, 1851, about
three months afcer the marriage i He
persistently waited until he was driven
into this very embarrassing dilema,and
then gave to tbe world a statement tbat
he was married secretly in June 1850,
in Kentucky. We repeat very few

persons will bom fids give credit to
this statement.

terrible cough . Bhllon'a Cure la the retneily fur you.daaied. with security on premises. Uali at
Carter, Egan,premiaesor addres D. A.

CATARRH CURED, health and aweet breath ae
trantnonnty, Or. eared : bv SUlloh'e CaUrrh Remedy. Price 50 oenta.

Red CrownMills
a

IS0M, LANNING & CO., PROPR'S.

KMW PROCESS FLOUR 8UPKRIOR FOR FAMILIES

AND BAKERS USE.

BEST ST0RAGF FACILITIES.

Highest LPrice in Cash for
Wheat

ALBANY OR.

Naaal Injector free.

L S. ROBERTS,
City Market.

(SUCCESSOR TO FRED GOETZ.)
Will keep a full supply of good meat

at bottom prices.

ALBANY, OREGON.

For lame back, ide or cheat, use Shiloh'a Poroua

Chairs! Chairs!
Rawhide bottom chairs for both old and

young, at bottom prices at tbe factory of

JL IUT1VaA.M,
Albany, Oregon

purely business characterand had no
reference to tbe Governor's official in-

tegrity? Would they? Not much.
They would have affirmed that Cleve-laodjw- as

a dishonest man. The dem-

ocratic press is doin? precisely what
tbe republican journals would hav9
done uoder8imilar circumstances.

Plaster. Price 26 cents.
jpOR

SALE.

One hundred and forty acres, nine-mile- s

above Lebanon. 40 acres in coJU
10 acres slashed and sown toJlvation. dwelling, good

outhouaes. Cheap. Inquire at this
ffl ce.

SHILOIfS COUGH and Conaumptlon Cure la sold
by ua on a guarantiee. It cures consumption.

CROUP?WHOOPINO COWOH and BrotohlUa 1

medlaUly relieved by Shiloh'a Cure.


